
H SOUTH SIDE Nebraska Strawberries
Found in Omaha Stores IT.

FRENCH OFFICERS

HERE JJHORT TIE

High Commission Makes Step
in Omaha for Few, Minutes

Between Trains on

Way East.

Make Homfe
Comfortable25 cents a basket in some stores and

10 to 15 cents a pound.
Apples of various kinds for various

purposes are fine and plentiful, selling
from 25 to 50 cents a peck. Excellent
crabapples are on the market as low
as 30 cents a peck. Now is the time
to make crabapple jelly.

LOVERS MAY TURN

OUT AUTO LIGHTS

Going With Same Girl for Two

Years Saves Young Man Ar-

rested for Violating
Road Rules.

CONDITIONS NORMAL

AFTER BIG STRIKE
;

South 'Siders Breath Sigh of
Belief as Packing House

Laborers Go Back "to

Work Again.

Potatoes took a sensational jump
upward Thursday of this week. One
store .was selling them at 35 cents a

peck early in the morning, but when
the vegetable man returned from the
wholesale market they were marked
up to 50 cents. "Growers aren't dig-

ging them," he said, "and there is a

shortage in the market They will
probably go down again soon."

The market is "loaded with other

The high commission of the French
government stopped over in Omaha
for two hours yesterday while making

From Oiir TWO Tremendous STOCKS
Look Over The BIG VALUES In Living

Room Pieces At Either or Both Stores
' THE FAMIL Y CIRCLE

,Big fine blackberries, the kind that-- j

viiaugv-- i in ii a. in - iui Wiv tasi ksu

their return from. San Francisco. I

may all have a comfortable chair or rocker at the most moderate
cost by buying now.

Last week 5,000 South- Side work-

men were on strike. The four large
packing houses were practically tied

"Did j'ou have both hands on the

steering wheel?" is the leading ques-

tion which City Prosecutor Anheu-se- r

asked Tames Drhelka of Avery,up. Restless crowds paced the streets, Lwho was in South Side police station

go well witn cream ana sugar, are
here at 15 cents a box. One store
even displayed a small line of straw-
berries. They were grown at Ains-wort- h,

Neb., and sold at 40 cents a
box.

Watermelons are still here at 2'2
cents a pound. Cantaloupes cost from
7 to 15 cents each and honeydew mel-

ons are about 25 cents.
Oranges range from 30 to 50 cents

a dozen. I

Fancy slicing cucumbers are 5 and
10 cents each. Wax. beans bring 15

cents a pound and considerably less
by the market basket. Sweet corn is
from 15 to 20 cents a dozen ears.

South Side, old ia experience with

good. things, both fruits and vegeta-
bles. Cabbage is splendid at 5 cents
a head. Cauliflower sells at 12 to 15

cents a pound. Carrots cost 4 and 5

cents a pound or 30 cents for market
basket full.

Green tomatoes for preserves are
around 35 cents a market basket."'

Green grapes for making preserves
and jellies are plentiful and bring
from' 75 to 90 cents for a market bas-

ket. Concord grapes for eat;ng are
qn the market at 25 and 30 cents a
basket. Tokay grapes are as low as

They were met at the station by a
delegation of members of the Alliance
Francaise who had charge of their
entertainment while in the city.

"The conditions in the United
States exceeded our fondest expecta-
tions," said High Commissioner De-bill- y.

"We were entertained continu-
ally while in this country, but no city
accorded us a more royal welcome
than did Omaha."

A committee from the Alliance
Francaise, headed by Dr. Felix Des-peche- r,

took the mission to the home
r.f Henry Doory, 124South Thirty-nint- h

street, upon their arrival, where
a social session was spent until the
party left for Chicago.

In the pajty were Deputy High
Commissioner Eduard Debilly,, Colo-
nel James Martin, Captain E. J. P.
Rouvier and Lieutenants Henri de
Courtivron and Emanuel Limouzain.

through the east, stopping at the lead-

ing hotels in fifteen large cities.
In these hotels he gave from one

to three checks, always for larger
amounts than his bills called for.

In Louisville, Ky., Brown stopped
at four hotels and it was only at the
last or.e that he was detected iin his
forgeries.

,
LIBRARY and STUDY

Tables from 19.75 to $22.50. in fumed or golden oak Rockers In

golden oak and fumed oak ?2.75, 14.50, $5.50 and up to big. easy,
comfortable ones, covered with leather, tapestry and velour from
$12.50 to $22.50. ETery One Are Bare Values.

Friday morning for violating the au-

tomobile light ordinance.
"Yes," answered young Drhelka,

"you see, my girl was with me, but
we've been going together for two
years- -

"Well, any fellow who goes with
the same girl for two years has a

right to blow out the lights," chuckled
Pcflice Judge Madden.

Drhelka had been to the'military
ball at the Auditorium. He has a
brother who is a member of the
"Dandy Sixth" and he told the court
he had taken his girl to the dance
to celebrate his brother's last even-

ing in Nebraska. Officer Beister ar-

rested him when he was on his way
home from the dance. He was brought
to the station, but when he told the
police that his girl was with him he
was given a "goldenrule" sentence
and was allowed to go and take his
sweetheart home.

"You see," said Desk Sergeant Mc-

Carthy, "everybody loves a lover."
"Ahem same girl two years," said

Judge Madden, rubbing his chin. "Say,
Doy, you're discharged."

South Side Girl Dies
At Home of Her Mother

iV-r- 'e Veverka, aged 9 years, died
at the home of he mother, 2223 W
street, Thursday morning. She is sur-

vived by her mother and two brothers.
The funeral will be held from the resi-

dence at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Interment will be in the Laurel Hill

'cemetery.

Mad Dog Terrorizes South
Side Until Shot by Police

A mad dog terrorized people in the
district about Twenty-sevent- h and
Drexel streets for an hour yesterday.
Calls to the police station brought
Officers Flen ing, Jackman, Scott and
Goralski to the spot. Officer Fleming
killed the vicious animal.

Brown Is Held
For Passing 91

Bogus Checks

W. C. Brown, charged with passing
worthless checks, pleaded guilty in

police court Thursday morning,and
was bound over to the distr ct court.
Bail was fixed at $1,500.

Special Detective Finn of the Bran-dei- s

stores went to Louisville, Ky,
after Brown, and returned with him

Thursday morning.
Brown began his checkered career

by faking advertisements for the
Gayety and Empress theaters and for
the Mills Advertising company. Man-

ager E. L. Johnson of the Gayety
says that his loss was $185. Brown
passed worthless checks at the Hen-sha- w

hotel amounting to $60, and at
the Brandeis and Rurgess-Nas- h stores
and the Merritt, Beaton and Schaefer
pharmacies.

In all he has forged ninety-on- e

checks, averaging $50 each, using E.
L. Johnson's name. He traveled

THIS

Former Baptist Pastor Pays
Visit to Old Omaha Friends

Rev. J. W. HaVris, pastor of the
First Baptist church, St. Petersburg,
Fla., arrived in Omaha yesterday.
Rev. Mr. Harris was pastor of the
First Baptist church in Omaha1 from
1879 to 1885. He lived in Omaha fif-

teen years and has a host of friends
here.

He will preach for the First Bap-

tist church, Harney and Park avenue,
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. Rev,
Mr. Harris will also preach at the

3-Rie- ce

King Corn Must Hand the
Sceptre to Humble Bean

'
Washington, Sept. 14. Beans

take their place this year as one of
the Country's most important and
valuable crops. Forecast of pro-
duction in the five important bean-growi-

states, Michigan, Cali-

fornia, New York, Colorado and
New Mexico, announced by the De-

partment of Agriculture today in a
special report, shows 19,969,000
bushels, compared with 8,846,000
bushels last year and 10,321,000
bushels in 1915.

More than 1,500,000 acres were
planted to beans in those states, and
the average farm price paid for
them on August 15 was $7.24 a
bushel, compared with $4.60 on that
date last year. At the August 15

price the prospective crop was
worth about $145,000,000.

Duofold Suite, in mahogany and Spanish leather $69.50.

Calvary Baptist church, Twenty-fift- h

strikes, held its breath. The air was
full of rumors strikebreakers, scabs,
shots, riots. Feeling was tense.

Lite Tuesday afternom the strike
was settled.

Wednesday morning found South
Side normal again. Every workman
was in his place. The big packing
houses were turning out their quota of
the world's meat. AH was busy and
natural.

There is an undercurrent of glad-
ness in South Side. South Siders feel
it and respond to it. Grocers are glad
that their patrons are getting paid
again. The strikers, mostly persons
who need their pay, are glad to be on
the job again. The packers are glad
that their big plants are busy again.
South Side is experiencing that feel-

ing of relief which people feel when
come dread disease has been enar, but
passed on.

v Military Carnival Plans Not

Affected by Boys' Leaving
The boys of Company D of the

, "Dandy Sixth" will probably be in
Deming when their military carnival
is being staged in- - South Side. South
Side business men have assured the
boys that they will push the carnival
and make it a success.

Canteens, built to reproduce JLht
original army canteens, will be erect-
ed at the carnival grounds. Since the
boys of Company DvVill not be here

i to take charge of the canteens, the
Red Cross women of the South Side

. have been asked to give their services
in running the canteens.

A big arch will be built over the
entrance of the grounds at Twenty- -

" fourth and 0 streets. The Nat Reiss
, shows will furnish attractions at the

carnival. They had charge of the
military carnival in Council Bluffs
last week and cleared over $8,000 for
the soldier boys there., South Side
men say that they expect the carnival
here to be just as big a success as
the one in Council Bluffs.

Police Tell Owner of vSpitz
Canine to "Tie Dog Outside"

"Tie your little dog outside," is the
advice Police Judge Madden gave to
Riley Anthony, 3920 S street, who
appeared in court Thursday with his
little white spitz dog. Joha J., Back-le- y,

mail carrier, testified tftat the dog
ia a vicious animal- - Anthony pleadedfor the dog's life and promised to
keep it tied.

Packers National Bank Names
New Assistant Cashiers

Directors of thePackers National
bankmet Wednesday afternoon and
elected E, R. Spaulding and Amos W.
Gates new assistant cashiers.

Unifold Bed
Davenports, in golden oak

and fumed oak, in Spanish
Leatherette covering of

and Hamilton streets, Sunday even-

ing at 8 o'clock. Rev. and Mrs. Har-
ris are guests of Dr. Martha Clark,
4108 Lafayette avenue.

tx H the best grade, at $18.60,

$24.50, $29.00 and up.
' " -'IJX . i

WeSare YoaM oa$y There "Xre ReturnsAnnouncing
The Opening of

-

17th and Howard Streets and SfFjP''ldl3lt tiowara oirceu -
Omaha's Finest
Men's Furnishing Store

.. South 8ld Brevities.
For Rent Two all modern i.

Tel. South 803.
Mn, O, W. Wright li home from Lyndon,

O., where aha ipent her summer vacation.
Phil Kearney post No. S, Grand Army of

the Republic, will meet at the home of Jf.

W. Cress, 4427 South Twenty-thir- d atreet,
Saturday night.

Telephone South 900 and order a esse of
Onu or Lactonade, the healthful, refreshing
Horn Beverages, dfllveryl to your residence.
Omaha Beverage Co.

Harry Combs has returned from a visit
III Ord arid other towns out In the state. Aa
aoon aa he finishes his business here he lasf
tends ta (or Indiana, where he will
make his future home.

Sunday arhool will b held at the Bt.
Luke's Luthoran church, Twenty-fift- h and
K streets, at :45 a. in , church services at
11 a. m. and Luther league at 7:30 p. m.
Rev. 8. H. Yearlan la the pastor.

C. O. Long of the stock yards exchange
building shipped twenty-or- u head of feeder
cattla tx Knoxville, la., TUursilay. The cat-
tle brought 114.20, the highest price aver
paid for feeder cattle. The twenty-on- e head
weighed thirteen tons. They wera shipped
In from CodV, Neb. V

Strongly Built and Correctly Shaped ,

Shoes for Sturdy Boys

It is with a great deal of pride that we-annou- nce the opening of
our new men's furnishing store, No expense hasten spared to
make this the most complete and up-to-da- te .establishment of its
kind in the city. Our motto will be to handle only merchandise of
known quality and our moderate prices will be a surprise to those
who become acquainted with our service.

YOUR INSPECTION INVITED

Boys are notoriously hard on
shoes and no one realizes
this more than we do. That
is why we have all our boya'
shnps madfi' to our own sne- -

,cifications, and of the best -

Materials only. Mannish, perfec-

t-fitting lasts that please
the boyi Service and lasting
qualities that please the

view of the trade acceptance. W. F.
Baxter of the Thomas Kilpatrick com-
pany told of the effect on the retailer,
and C J. Chiltree of the Martin Cott
Hat company toM of the view taken
by the wholesalers. A general discus-
sion followed. '

There is no question in the minds
of the credit men othef than that the
trade acceptance will 60on be in gen-
eral use in this country' as it has in
France and other European countries,
and plans were made forintroducingit in Omaha. '

Shipping Board Faces
' Huge Wage Increase

Washington, Sept. 14 A decision as
to the general policy the government
will pursue in dealing with demands
for wage increases in ship-buildi-

plant faces the shipping board in con-
ferences it is holding with Seattle
builders and labor representatives.' At
the close of today's meeting no agree-
ment had bten reached.

The Seattle workers employed in
plants in which construction has been

New Fall Hats parents. Jfnced irom

$3.00 Up
l commandeered bv the government ask

The Btyles are as smart and snappy as you've ever seen. Whatever your requirements may be, you'llfind your shape here. We have a fine line of the ever reliable

Stfetsons
Priced from $4.00 and up

An endless variety of Hats made especially for bur trade. All the popular shapes and colors. A
style and shape for every head. Come in and look them over. Specially priced at

N 7 tea.DOUGLYis
iL

$2.00 and $2.50

Saturday Special Saturday Special

Austrian Official Says
Country Can't Hold Out
Geneva, Sept 14. The Freie

Zeittfng of Berne publishes an ar-
ticle from a high Austrian official
who recently traveled through sev-
eral sections of this country, in
which the writer states that

cannot hold out the'
coming winter, owing to economic
reasons, as both soldiers and civil-
ians will be starved. He gives sev-
eral reasons, notably the almost
'complete destruction of the crops in
the richest regions of Hungary by
the cold and the heavy rain, while
300,000 tons of Roumanian1 cereals
could not be transported,- - owing to
lack of rolling stock, which, first of
all, is utilized for military purposes.
In the meantime, he says, the neces-
saries of life are mounting to ex-

traordinary prices.

wage increases approaching 33 per
cent ' If similar increase were given

hip, yard workers throughout the
tountry it would cost the government
Ibout $200,000,000 a year to be added
o the ship-buildi- program's cost
The shipping board will have to pay

any wage advances in yards in which
construction has been commandeered,
as the contracts taken over provide
that labor costs enter into the cost of
the vessels. In the Seattle yards the
builders are backing the workers in
their demands.

Trade Acceptance Plan

Coming, Say Credit Men
The Omaha Credit Men's associa-

tion held a meeting and banquet at the
Castle hotel last evening.

F. A. Cascade;, of the Omaha Na-
tional x bank spoke on the bankers'i

SHIRTS
The newest" fall patterns and
cloths. Genuine $1.50 values

NECKWEAR
Some wonderful new weaves
and patterns .for fall. A real

1.00 value
s ' 65c

MEMC
FURNISHINGS

103 DOUvLAS r1 $1.15

I s.

Sioux City

Dos Moines

1512 Dougla . SHOE COMPANY 1512 Douglas FIIIIIIUIHIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIII ;
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YOU BETTER BUY

TWO PAIRS rrI f l4Z 1
KV.iWAiUhr

PRODUCTS,
Tomorrow and Monday

.We Will Sell Shoes for
Less Than a Year Ago
Merc than 300 pairs of fine Eng.

Dancing at ' --

The Fontenelle
' luh shot, soft leather, aw

The Domestic Science' Rcda to. On sal
for tw dy iNgiiinnrmifi 1)1111111110Teacher Says:

nyou prefer a vegetable shortening in place
of lard, be sure to use VEGETOLE the perfect alter-
native for use in frying and shortening.
"Use VEGETOLE just as you would lard; it
will make your cake delicious, your pastry light and flaky

7

Commencing Saturday night, Sep-

tember Fifteenth, thevPalm Room

will be open each 'night at Eleven
o'clock for Dancing, Sundays ex-

cepted.

Reservations May Be Made by Phone

Douglas 3207
' 1

"Built for You to Enjoy"

jL. r PHEn. Saw on Your

I l '',- - , Elk skin soles, tan or
:; fc2--- x Wk leathers; same in

1 . dS""-7"' '""A ' Wucner tyl. ' Extra
' "V T v ' 'a ii i ffi . heavy aolet. Go on sale

ana your tried tooas digestible.
"VEGETOLE comes only in pails, under the
Armour Oval Label. Good dealers everywhere can supply
you with VEGETOLE atynoderate prices."

ARMOUR COMPANY y
Rokt. Budats, Mgr., 13th and 'Jones Sts., Omaha. Deuf. 1055.

H. P. Lcfferts, 29th and Q Sts. South 1740.

Tan csus hmy paekmmm wwmtt, fUK aowos, Mftmblma, frmita. ate.,
mil mmdrnr thm M Laktl't rnmutity-ptofctu-

syja-o-'-a,.iiJ'- ". 'T-- s
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